The oscillation modes of the frequency stabilized laser composed of the grating in the Silica-based waveguide and the semiconductor LD will be described. When an injection current is flowed into the Semiconductor LD to cause light emission, only light of frequencies corresponding to the reflection spectrum of the grating is reflected by the grating. Thus, oscillation originates from a laser cavity which is a Zone from the rear facet of the semiconductor LD to the grating. On the output endface of the Semiconductor LD, an antireflection film to the interface with air is provided so that there will be no external feedback to the semiconductor LD except from the grating and the rear facet of the Semicon ductor LD. Also, the LD-side end face of the silica-based waveguide has a core-adjoining portion inclined with respect to a direction perpendicular to the optical axis of the core (see Japanese Patent Application Laying-open No. 6-230237 (1994) ). Generally, the bandwidth of the reflection frequencies of a grating is about 50 GHz. On the other hand, the length of a laser cavity is about 0.5 cm. Thus, the frequency spacing of longitudinal modes is about 20 GHz. Since longitudinal modes exist with 20 GHz spacing in the 50 GHz bandwidth, about 3. longitudinal modes can be present. Of these longitudinal modes, only the one closest to the reflection center frequency of the grating is Selected for oscillation. Generally, the reflectance of the grating is 40 to 99%, and the optical coupling loSS between the Semicon ductor LD and the silica-based waveguide is about 4 dB+1.5 dB. The temperature coefficient of the longitudinal modes of a conventional frequency Stabilized laser is expressed in an approximated manner by the equation (1) ( 1) it mLDnLD LLD + m won WGLWG nLD LLD + n WCLWG where m, and me are the temperature coefficient of the resonance frequencies of a resonator of a Semiconduc tor LD, and the temperature coefficient of the resonance frequencies of a cavity prepared from a Silica-based waveguide, respectively, n, and n are the equivalent index of a guide layer of the Semiconductor LD, and the equivalent index of the Silica-based waveguide, respectively, and L and L. are the cavity length of the Semiconductor LD, and the Silica-based waveguide length from the exit end of the semiconductor LD to the center of the grating, respectively. The grating is written into the Silica-based waveguide, and the temperature coefficient of the reflection center frequency is equal to the tem perature coefficient me of the Silica-based waveguide. Since mas10 m, the magnitude of the temperature coefficient m of the longitudinal modes is larger than the temperature coefficient m of the reflection center frequency of the grating. That is, the temperature coefficient of the longitudinal modes does not equal the temperature coefficient of the reflection center frequency of the grating.
FIG. 14 is an explanatory drawing for mode hopping. ASSume that oscillation is occurring in the Nth longitudinal mode. As a result of a change in temperature, the longitu dinal mode closest to the reflection center frequency of the grating shifts to the (N+1)th, where oscillation takes place.
That is, mode hopping occurs. In an example described in the paper T. Tanaka, et al., Electron. Lett., Vol. 32, No. 13, 1202 (1996 , mode hopping occurred each time the tem perature changed by 5 C. Since mode hopping increases the error rate of transmitted Signals, realization of a method for Suppressing it was desired.
The present invention has been accomplished to Solve the above-described problem. Its object is to provide a fre quency Stabilized laser whose mode hopping due to a temperature change is Suppressed by matching the tempera ture coefficient of longitudinal modes to the temperature coefficient of the reflection center frequency of a grating.
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
According to an aspect of the present invention for attaining the foregoing object, there is provided a frequency Stabilized laser using an integrated external cavity and comprising a Semiconductor laser diode installed on a Substrate, an optical waveguide formed on the Substrate, and an optically induced grating formed in the optical waveguide, wherein a material having a refractive index temperature coefficient opposite in Sign to the refractive index temperature coefficient of the Semiconductor laser diode is installed on a portion of the optical waveguide between the Semiconductor laser diode and the optically 3 induced grating, the portion being formed by removing an upper cladding and a core, or removing the upper cladding, the core, and a lower cladding.
Preferably, the optical waveguide is composed of Silica glass. The portion formed by removing the upper cladding and the core, or removing the upper cladding, the core, and the lower cladding preferably crosses the waveguide at an angle of 80 to 90 degrees, more preferably 80 to 87 degrees.
Further preferably, the portion formed by removing the upper cladding and the core, or removing the upper cladding, the core, and the lower cladding is composed of a plurality of grooves. It is also preferred that a groove connecting the plurality of grooves together is present, and a liquid reservoir is connected to the connecting groove.
Preferably, the absolute value of the refractive index temperature coefficient of the material having the refractive indeX temperature coefficient opposite in Sign to the refrac tive indeX temperature coefficient of the Semiconductor laser diode is 1x10" (1/K) or more, where K is the absolute temperature on the Kelvin Scale.
The present invention also provides a method for produc ing the aforementioned frequency Stabilized laser, including the Steps of:
(a) obtaining a silicon Substrate by etching; (b) forming a silica-based waveguide on the Silicon Substrate by flame hydrolysis deposition and photolithography; (c) performing photolithography and reactive ion etching by use of a photomask pattern-designed for forming a plu rality of fine grooves to be filled with a material having a refractive indeX temperature coefficient opposite in Sign to the refractive indeX temperature coefficient of a Semicon ductor LD, a connecting groove, and a liquid reservoir, to etch the Silica layer partly, thereby forming a Silicon terrace for placing the Semiconductor LD thereon, and Simultaneously forming the plurality of fine grooves, the connecting groove, and the liquid reservoir; (d) forming a Solder pattern on the Silicon terrace; (e) irradiating the waveguide with light from an excimer laser or the Second harmonic of an argon laser through a phase mask to prepare a grating; (f) placing the Semiconductor LD on the Silicon terrace; and (g) filling the material having the refractive index tempera ture coefficient opposite in Sign to the refractive indeX temperature coefficient of the Semiconductor LD through the liquid reservoir and the connecting groove. As described above, the present invention fills the tem perature coefficient adjusting material into the grooves, i.e., the portion formed by removing the upper cladding and the core, or removing the upper cladding, the core and the lower cladding. By adopting this simple method, the invention can bring the temperature coefficient of the longitudinal modes into agreement with the temperature coefficient of the reflec tion center frequency of the grating, and easily SuppreSS mode hopping which has been problematical. Thus, the use of the invention makes it possible to realize a stable, minimally temperature-dependent, Single mode laser at a low cost. This laser can be expected to exhibit marked effects in fields using lasers, Such as optical communication.
The above and other objects, effects, features and advan tages of the present invention will become more apparent from the following description of the embodiments thereof taken in conjunction with the accompanying drawings. 14 is a view illustrating mode hopping due to a temperature change in a conventional frequency Stabilized laser using a grating.
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS
The frequency Stabilized laser of the present invention has a Semiconductor laser diode installed on a Substrate, an optical waveguide formed on the Substrate, and an optically induced grating formed in the optical waveguide; wherein a material having a refractive index temperature coefficient opposite in Sign to the refractive indeX temperature coeffi cient of the Semiconductor laser diode is installed on a portion of the optical waveguide between the Semiconductor laser diode and the optically induced grating, the portion being formed by removing an upper cladding and a core, or removing the upper cladding, the core, and a lower cladding. The foregoing constitution of the invention can Suppress mode hopping. In detail, the material having a refractive index temperature coefficient of opposite Sign to the sign of the refractive indeX temperature coefficient of the Semicon ductor LD is installed between the semiconductor LD and the grating. This can counteract a change in the optical path length of the Semiconductor LD due to a temperature change in the laser cavity of the frequency Stabilized laser. AS a result, the temperature coefficient of the resonance frequen cies of the laser cavity can be reduced. Hence, the tempera ture coefficient of longitudinal modes can be matched to the temperature coefficient of the reflection center frequency of the grating by appropriately designing the size of the region for the installation of the material having a refractive index temperature coefficient of the Sign opposite to the sign of the refractive index temperature coefficient of the Semiconduc tor LD. US 6,320,888 B1 S This material whose refractive index temperature coeffi cient is of the Sign opposite to the Sign of the refractive indeX temperature coefficient of the semiconductor LD will be called a temperature coefficient adjusting material herein below.
EXAMPLES
Embodiments of the present invention will now be described in detail by reference to the accompanying draw ings. In all drawings for illustrating the embodiments, mem bers having the Same functions are assigned the same reference numerals or Symbols, and their overlapping expla nations will be omitted. The oscillation wavelength of the semiconductor LD is 1.55 um. Thus, the approximate frequency of light from the frequency Stabilized laser is expressed by the equation (2):
The temperature coefficient, m, of longitudinal modes of the frequency stabilized laser shown in FIGS. 1 and 2 is given in an approximated manner by the equation ( where c is the velocity of light c=3.0x10 (m/s).
Calculations will be indicated for obtaining a concrete value of the temperature coefficient m of the resonance frequencies of the Silica-based waveguide portion, excluding the area where the temperature coefficient adjusting material is installed, in Example 1. Here, the area where the grating is formed, and the area where no grating is formed have the Same value of temperature coefficient.
Generally, the temperature coefficient of the resonance frequencies of a resonator prepared from a material having a refractive index, n, and a linear thermal expansion coefficient, C., is known to be expressed by the equation (5) if the photoelastic effect is ignored:
T -(T +a)
The temperature coefficient of refractive indeX is given by the equation (6), Since the material is Silica glass:
The linear thermal expansion coefficient of the Silica based waveguide portion will be determined. In the laser of  FIG. 1 , the total thickness of the silica glass portion of the core 13 and the claddings 14 is about 60 lum, while the thickness of the Si Substrate is about 1 mm, a sufficiently large value. Thus, the linear thermal expansion coefficient C. of the Silica-based waveguide portion is expressed as the linear thermal expansion coefficient of the Si Substrate (equation (7)):
Hence, the temperature coefficient me of the Silica based waveguide portion from the end of the Semiconductor LD to the grating is obtained from the equation (8) by Substituting the equivalent index of the Silica-based waveguide n=n=1.45 and the equations (2), (6) and (7) into the equation (5). In accordance with the same calculation procedure, the temperature coefficient of the temperature coefficient adjust ing material is obtained.
Silicone is used as the temperature coefficient adjusting material. The refractive index n of the silicone is 1.39, and the temperature coefficient of the refractive indeX is expressed by the equation (9):
=-3.9 x 10"(1/K)
The temperature coefficient adjusting material is installed in the groove crossing the core, i.e., a 30 to 60 um deep groove formed by removing the upper cladding and the core, 7 or the upper cladding, the core and the lower cladding, of the Silica-based waveguide. The thickness of the temperature coefficient adjusting material is Smaller than the thickness of the Si Substrate, 1 mm. The method for formation of the groove will be described later on in the fabrication process. Thus, the linear thermal expansion coefficient Cm of the area where the temperature coefficient adjusting material is installed equals the linear thermal expansion coefficient of the Si Substrate, and is expressed by the equation (10):
Substitution of the equations (2), (9) and (10) and n=n= 1.39 into the equation (5) gives the temperature coefficient m of the resonance frequencies of the area where the temperature coefficient adjusting material is installed, as expressed by the equation (11):
The length L, of the semiconductor LD is 0.60 mm, the equivalent index n of the guide layer of the Semiconductor LD is 3.5, and the equivalent index n of the Silica-based waveguide is 1.45. The length from the LD output endface to the LD-facing end of the grating is 1.5 mm, and the length of the grating is 3.0 mm. Thus, the length Li of the Silica-based waveguide portion (excluding the region where the temperature coefficient adjusting material is installed) from the end of the semiconductor LD to the center of the grating is (3.0-L) mm. The temperature coefficient of the semiconductor LD is m=-12.9 (GHz/K). In the design of the first embodiment, therefore, the total length L. of the region where the temperature coefficient adjusting material is installed was set at 0.30 mm based on the above param eters and the equations (3), (8) and (11) So that the mode hopping temperature interval would be T=140 C.
The frequency stabilized laser of FIGS. 1 and 2 was designed in accordance with the above parameters, and fabricated. The fabrication process is shown in FIGS. 3A-3H. This process comprises the following 8 steps:
(1) Si etching (FIG. 3A) : Process the waveguide using a dicing Saw to form a 300 tim wide groove 21. The reason for Setting the angle between the groove and the silica-based waveguide at 82 degrees is as follows: When a temperature coefficient adjusting material greatly different in refractive indeX from the Silica-based waveguide is used, reflection of light at the interface between the silica-based waveguide and the temperature coefficient adjusting mate rial is marked because of the big difference in refractive index. If a large quantity of reflected light returns to the Semiconductor LD, Oscillation of the frequency Stabilized laser becomes unstable. Depending on the type of the temperature coefficient adjusting material, therefore, there may be difficulty in Suppressing mode hopping in response to a temperature change. When the angle of the groove to the Silica-based waveguide is Set at 82 degrees, reflected light escapes from the core to the claddings of the waveguide, and does not return to the LD, thus stabilizing the oscillation of the frequency Stabilized laser. That is, even a temperature coefficient adjusting material having a refractive indeX greatly different from that of the Silica-based waveguide can be used in Suppressing the mode hopping of the frequency Example 3 FIGS. 7 and 8 are a sectional view and a plan view of a frequency Stabilized laser of Example 3, respectively. The differences from Example 2 are that this laser has a plurality of grooves, each groove being filled with a temperature coefficient adjusting material 12. In Short, this laser is characterized in that the 300 um groove is divided into a plurality of thin grooves. Concretely, a thin groove forming blade is used in fabricating grooves by a dicing Saw, to prepare 12 grooves 25 um in width. The other constitution and the fabrication proceSS are the same as for the frequency stabilized laser of Example 2. Measurements confirmed Suppression of mode hopping in the range of from -15 C.
to 650 C. The threshold current was 10 mA which was more than an order of magnitude leSS than in Example 2.
The reason why the formation of the plural thin grooves resulted in a low threshold current is as follows:
ASSume that a portion cleared of either the upper cladding and the core, or the upper cladding, the core and the lower cladding, namely, a groove crossing the core, is formed in the waveguide, and a material different from the material constituting the waveguide is filled into this groove. In this case, light passing through the waveguide varies in guided modes. Thus, a transmission loSS arises compared with the waveguide without any groove. This loSS rapidly increases, particularly as the total length of the groove in the direction of the waveguide becomes larger. In comparison with filling all the temperature coefficient adjusting material into a Single thick groove, filling the temperature coefficient adjusting material into a plurality of thin grooves reduces the loss of transmitted light. Hence, the use of the latter measure, as contrast with the former measure, decreases the loSS in the laser cavity, thus decreasing the threshold current of the frequency Stabilized laser.
Example 4  FIG. 9 is a plan view of a frequency stabilized laser of Example 4. The differences from the constitution of Example 3 are characterized in that this laser has a groove 41 connecting a plurality of grooves together, and a liquid reservoir 42 is connected to the connecting groove 41. Thus, the difference from Example 3 in the fabrication process is that Example 3 performs grooving by means of a dicing Saw, while Example 4 performs grooving by photolithography and reactive ion etching to form both of the connecting groove and the liquid reservoir Simultaneously with the formation of the plurality of grooves.
An advantage of fabricating grooves by reactive ion etching is a high degree of freedom of groove designing. Another advantage of reactive ion etching is the ability to form grooves with a Smaller width than does the use of a dicing Saw. With fabricating grooves using a dicing Saw, a width of 22 to 25um is the limit. When reactive ion etching is used, the minimum width of a groove that can be formed with good reproducibility is 15 lum. AS described in Example 3, too, when a temperature coefficient adjusting material is to be installed in grooves whose total length in the direction of the waveguide (the Sum of their widths) is the same, filing of the temperature coefficient adjusting material into thinner and more grooves can make the transmission loSS Smaller. When grooves having widths totaling 300 um are formed, the formation of twenty 15 um wide grooves involves less loss than the formation of twelve 25 um wide grooves. Thus, the formation of grooves by reactive ion etching, compared with grooving by a dicing Saw, reduces the loSS in the laser cavity of the frequency Stabilized laser, and decreases the threshold current.
In the fabrication process, a pattern of grooves is pro duced simultaneously with the creation of the Siterrace. The entire fabrication process is shown in FIGS. 10-10G.
An Si etching step (FIG. 10A) and a silica-based waveguide deposition step (FIG. 10B) are the same as the steps in FIGS. 3A and 3B. In an Siterrace/groove formation
Step (FIG. 10C) , a design for creating twenty 15 um grooves as fine grooves, and a pattern design for forming a connect ing groove and a liquid reservoir are added to a photomask for forming an Si terrace 18. By so doing, twenty 15 um grooves, a connecting groove and a liquid reservoir are formed Simultaneously with the preparation of the Siterrace. The use of this method, compared with fabricating grooves by a dicing Saw, can increase the efficiency of fabrication because of the absence of a step of fabricating grooves. After a solder pattern formation step (FIG. 10D) , preparation of grating (FIG. 10E) , installation of LD (FIG. 10F) , and filling of a temperature coefficient adjusting material (FIG. 10G) are carried out in practically the same manner as in FIGS.
3A-3H). Silicone to be filled into the grooves is a liquid. Thus, its filling into the liquid reservoir 42 can cause a Suitable amount of the Silicone to be filled into the respective grooves at a stroke. This liquid reservoir can be applied to any temperature coefficient adjusting material that is in liquid form when injected into the grooves. In Example 3 without a liquid reservoir, when Silicone is filled, the Silicone may overflow, making it difficult to adjust the amount of filling. In Example 4, by contrast, a Suitable amount of the Silicone can be filled at a stroke by use of the liquid reservoir, thus making the filling Step efficient.
The temperature dependence of the oscillation frequen cies of the resulting frequency Stabilized laser was mea Sured. The measurements confirmed the Suppression of mode hopping in the range of from -15° C. to +65 C. in Example 4 as in Example 3. The threshold current was 8.0 mA, showing a further decrease in the threshold current in comparison with Example 3. This is an effect resulting from the formation of thinner, more grooves by reactive ion etching.
In Examples 1, 2, 3 and 4, Silicone was used as the temperature coefficient adjusting material. However, the present invention is not restricted thereto, as long as the refractive index temperature coefficient dn/dT of the mate rial used is opposite in Sign to the refractive index tempera ture coefficient of the semiconductor LD. The magnitude (absolute value) of this parameter is preferably 1x10" or more. Materials which fulfill these requirements include low molecular weight materials, high molecular weight materials, materials polymerized from low molecular weight materials by crosslinking, and mixtures of low molecular weight materials and high molecular weight materials. Most organic low molecular weight materials have refractive index temperature coefficients whose magnitude Satisfies the requirement, and they can be used to the frequency Stabi lized laser of the present invention. Examples are aromatic compounds Such as benzene and toluene, cyclic hydrocar bon compounds Such as cyclohexane, Straight-chain hydro carbon compounds Such as isooctane, n-hexane, n-octane, n-decane and n-hexadecane, chlorides Such as carbon tetrachloride, Sulfides Such as carbon disulfide, and ketones Such as methyl ethyl ketone. Most high molecular weight materials also have the absolute value of dn/dT of 1x10" or more, and thus can be used. Examples are polysiloxane and a crosslinked product of polysiloxane. Other examples are polyolefins Such as polyethylene, polypropylene and poly butylene; polydienes Such as polybutadiene and natural rubber, Vinyl polymerS Such as polystyrene, polyvinyl acetate, polymethyl vinyl ether, polyacrylic acid, polym ethyl acrylate, polymethacrylic acid, polymethyl methacrylate, polybutyl methacrylate, polyhexyl methacrylate, and polydodecyl methacrylate, Straight-chain olefin-derived polyethers, polyphenylene oxide (PPO), and copolymers and blends thereof; polyetherS Such as polyether Sulfone (PES) incorporating an ether group and a Sulfonate group, polyether ketone (PEK) incorporating an ether group and a carbonyl group, and polyphenylene sulfide (PPS) or polysulfone (PSO) having a thioether group, and copolymers and blends thereof; polyolefins having at least one Substituent, Such as an OH group, a thiol group, a carbonyl group or a halogen group, at an end thereof, e.g., HO
(C-C-C-C ), (C-C-C-C-)-OH; polyoxides Such as polyethylene oxide and polypropylene oxide, poly butyl isocyanate; and polyvinylidene fluoride. Further examples include crosslinked polymers prepared from low molecular oligomers, Such as epoxy resins, and curing agents. Actually, these materials are used alone, or as a mixture of two or more in order to bring the refractive index temperature coefficient into agreement. When any of the above materials is used as the temperature coefficient adjust ing material, the length L., of the area to be filled with the material is designed by the method described in Example 1 by using the values of the refractive indeX and refractive indeX temperature coefficient of the temperature coefficient adjusting material.
In Examples 2, 3 and 4 of the present invention, external feedback of reflected light was decreased by Setting the angle between the groove and the waveguide at 82 degrees. If this angle is 80 to 87 degrees, the same effect will be obtained.
In Examples 1 and 2, a 300 um Single groove was formed. In Example 3, twelve 25 um wide grooves were formed to make the total groove length 300 um. In Example 4, twenty 15 um wide grooves were formed for the same purpose. The spacing and number of the grooves are not restricted thereto. If a plurality of grooves each 15 to 50 um wide are formed such that their total length is 300+50 um including a formation error, the effect of Suppressing mode hopping is obtained as in Examples 1, 2, 3 and 4.
In Examples 1 to 4, a Single frequency Stabilized laser has been described, but the present invention is not restricted to a single frequency Stabilized laser. The constitution of the present invention is also effective for a laser comprising a plurality of frequency Stabilized lasers integrated on the same substrate. Concrete examples will be offered below.
(1) The constitution of the present invention is also effective in a laser array produced by integrating a plurality of frequency Stabilized lasers. FIG. 11 is a Schematic plan View of a laser array produced by integrating 8 of the frequency Stabilized lasers of the present invention. In this example, the angle at which a plurality of grooves croSS the waveguides of the respective frequency Stabilized laserS is Set at 82 degrees. Such a structure can be produced by photolithography and reactive ion etching as in Example 4. The number of outputs of the laser array is not limited to 8, as long as it is a plural number.
(2) The present invention is also effective for a multi wavelength laser (wavelengths 21, 2, . . . )) which has the above laser array Structure comprising the integrated fre quency Stabilized lasers, which has the reflection center frequencies (or wavelengths) of the respective gratings 15 controlled, and which includes an arrayed waveguide grat ing type 1 xN wavelength multiplexer/demultiplexer or 1xN coupler. FIG. 12 is a Schematic plan View of Such a multi wavelength laser where the frequency Stabilized lasers of the present invention are integrated. The reference numeral 20 Signifies an arrayed waveguide grating type 1xN wavelength multiplexer/demultiplexer or 1xN coupler. In this example, two connecting grooves and two liquid reservoirs are provided, and the angle at which a plurality of grooves croSS the waveguides of the respective frequency Stabilized lasers is set at 82 degrees. This example shows 8 to be the number of the wavelengths of the multiwavelength laser. However, this number is not limited to 8, as long as it is a plural number. Furthermore, wavelengths are determined at the Same time that frequencies are determined. Thus, frequency Stabilization or control and wavelength Stabilization or con trol can be used in the Same Sense. In Short, a frequency Stabilized laser and a wavelength Stabilized laser can be used with the same meaning.
(3) The present invention is also effective for the above multiwavelength laser having the arrayed waveguide grating type 1 xN wavelength multiplexer/demultiplexer or 1xN 12 coupler further integrated to the laser array, the multiwave length laser being characterized in that, as proposed in Japanese Laid-Open Patent Application No. (1998), the core width of the waveguide at the site of formation of the grating differS depending on the waveguide, or the angle of the grating vector to the optical axis of the waveguide at the Site of formation of the grating differs depending on the waveguide, in order to prepare gratings with different reflection center wavelengths at a stroke.
(4) The present invention is also effective for the above multiwavelength laser having the arrayed waveguide grating type 1 xN wavelength multiplexer/demultiplexer or 1xN coupler integrated to the laser array where a plurality of frequency Stabilized lasers are integrated, the multiwave length laser being characterized in that a Semiconductor optical amplifier is included for amplifying the multiplexed output light.
(5) The present invention is also effective for the above multiwavelength laser having the arrayed waveguide grating type 1 xN wavelength multiplexer/demultiplexer or 1xN coupler integrated to the laser array where a plurality of frequency Stabilized lasers are integrated, or the same mul tiwavelength laser further including a Semiconductor optical amplifier, the multiwavelength laser being characterized in that EA modulators for fast modulation of respective wave length outputs are integrated to the Semiconductor LDS.
(6) The present invention is also effective for the above multiwavelength laser having the arrayed waveguide grating type 1 xN wavelength multiplexer/demultiplexer or 1xN coupler integrated to the laser array where a plurality of frequency Stabilized lasers are integrated, or the same mul tiwavelength laser further including a Semiconductor optical amplifier, the multiwavelength laser being characterized in that LiNbO modulators for fast modulation of respective wavelength outputs are further included.
In Examples 1 to 4, the semiconductor LD installed on the Substrate was a Semiconductor LD with an oscillation wave length of 1.55 um. Generally, however, the use of a Semi conductor LD with a different oscillation wavelength would, needless to Say, enable mode hopping to be Suppressed, by appropriately designing the size of the optical waveguide or the total length of the region where the temperature coeffi cient adjusting material is installed. In realizing a device bearing a Semiconductor LD, it has been common practice to Seal the LD with resin, to avoid its exposure to moisture, thereby ensuring long-term reliability. If the temperature coefficient adjusting material mentioned in Examples 1 to 4 concurrently Serves as a resin Sealing material, this temperature coefficient adjusting material is filled at a stroke into the entire region covering from the groove to be filled with the temperature coefficient adjusting material to the semiconductor LD, whereby it becomes possible to Suppress mode hopping and ensure the reliability of the Semiconductor LD at the Same time. In this case, however, the temperature coefficient adjusting material is also filled into a tiny gap between the Semiconductor LD and the Silica-based waveguide. Thus, it is necessary to design the antireflection film at the front end face of the semicon ductor LD in consideration of the refractive index of the temperature coefficient adjusting material. With Such a constitution, if the refractive index of the temperature coef ficient adjusting material is equal to the refractive index of the Silica-based waveguide n=1.45, no reflection of light occurs between the end face of the Silica-based waveguide opposed to the Semiconductor LD and the temperature coefficient adjusting material. Hence, the Semiconductor
